
Best Practices of Khoirabari College 

1. Title of the practice: -- Social Services in the Adopted Village 
 

Khoirabari College as an institution believes the social welfare of the society through the 

application of class room training as well as both application and instruction to the outside 

classroom. The institution within the campus of the college manages to uplift the good habits of 

the students by obeying the rules and regulation of the college since the first day of admission 

of the students. Some best practices for the development of the social responsibilities 

undertaken by the institution are as mentioned below. 

a) Objective of the Practice: -- 

     1. To encourage the students of the college to the additional social responsibilities in the 

community life. 

2.  To Make the Villagers aware about the health and education related issues and 

developmental aspects of the society to make dynamic with the help of student 

community.  

 

      The college has adopted a village namely Budrahabi (Bathouguri) P.O-Bhergaon Dist. 

Udalguri, B.T.A.D, Assam as Adoption village in the year of 2016 under the category of social 

responsibility. The college has undertaken plantation, social awareness programme against 

dropout students, social evils, Covid 19, Hygiene, drugs, intoxicated goods like drugs and 

alcohol, Rescue operation from natural calamities etc. Motivational speech are organised from 

time to time to make the villager aware about the health related issues, Education and its 

importance in social life, livelihood through Rabi and Kharif cultivation by using organic and 

other Scientific methods. During Covid 19 pandemic, for more than one month locked downed 

period the Khoirabari college teaching and Non-teaching staff individually put forward the 

helping hands to the weaker section of the society. To enhance the social responsibilities of the 

rural areas the college authorities as well as the student’s community often visit this village as 

well as nearly villages to organise awareness programme against the various social evils. The 

college use to felicitate the meritorious students in different areas of this village every year. 



 

 

 
 
 
 

2. Title of the practice :Anti-Ragging campaign:- 
b) Objectives of the Practice:- 

1. To create a ragging free environment 

2. To create friendly and homely environment 

3. To create studies/educational  environment in the college 

          Ragging is an unsocial and wild behaviour and disorder often taken place basically in 

educational institute that spoils the lives of the students and destroy the educational 

environment. A better ragging incident took place in the last days of Nov 22 in the Dibrugarh  

University boys Hostel has exposed the entire arena of Assam to the world. As a result both 

victims and effected students will have to suffer curse throughout the whole life. Khoirabari 

College to restrict those evils of ragging has been very serious since its inception. In the 

beginning of academic session the college arranges a motivational cum social awareness 

meeting comprising college employees, student’s union of the college, students community, 

guardian, and social workers within college premises, A anti ragging cell is also formed to look 

into the matter of ragging within campus throughout the year for the session 2021-2022 Dr. 

Uttam Kalita, Mr. Bishajoyti Baruah (Geo), Dr. Bibungshar Swargiary (Bodo), and Miss 

Kalyani Daimari (Eng) are entrusted the responsibility of the anti-ragging cell. The college 

authority has put a number of CC cameras in the sensitive outdoor locations, classroom, 

auditorium, Library, Office room, etc, in the college. The college authority is very much happy 

to announce that there has not been single instance of ragging in our college. 

 


